Positive-pressure isolation and the prevention of invasive aspergillosis. What is the evidence?
Positive-pressure ventilation implies a sealed room, usually with an anteroom to facilitate the donning of protective clothing, airflows of at least 12 air changes per hour and high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) to prevent infection in susceptible patients. Laminar airflow (LAF) involves much greater air changes, expense and inconvenience to the patient due to noise and draughts. There are few, if any, truly controlled trials on the impact of positive-pressure ventilation and the prevention of invasive aspergillosis (IA); most are observational studies conducted during an outbreak or retrospective analyses of the incidence of IA over periods of time when a variety of preventative interventions were introduced. Therefore, it is often difficult to determine the specific impact of positive-pressure ventilation with HEPA in leading to a reduction in IA. During periods of hospital demolition or construction, HEPA significantly reduces the aspergillus spore counts and in many studies, the incidence of IA, but other measures such as enhanced cleaning, the sealing of windows and the use of prophylactic anti-fungal agents are also important. On balance, the additional expense and inconvenience of LAF does not appear to be justified. Where positive-pressure ventilation is installed, it is imperative that the system be monitored to ensure that the pressure differentials and air changes are appropriate. Whilst there is a role for positive-pressure ventilation in reducing the incidence of IA, we need a better definition of the importance of hospital-acquired IA compared with community-acquired infection and of the relationship between strains of Aspergillus species isolated from the environment and those strains causing infection.